
SASE



All I want for Xmas is SASE

1. SASE School 2. SASE Deals  

This festive season, we have an end of year partner reward program in 
EMEA & LATAM that gives our partners the opportunity to win prizes! 

There are two ways you can win!

Complete the SASE SPS, PSE 
SASE Associate or Professional 
course before January 31st. 

Submit SASE deal registrations  
before January 31st.

More details below

https://beacon.paloaltonetworks.com/student/collection/770084-sales-product-specialist-sase
https://beacon.paloaltonetworks.com/student/collection/988276?sid=e89f0d20-c44d-4e0a-8f4e-cf84958de571&sid_i=0
https://beacon.paloaltonetworks.com/student/path/1028979-palo-alto-networks-systems-engineer-pse-sase-professional


How it works
Partner representatives in EMEA & LATAM who successfully 
complete either the SASE SPS, PSE SASE Associate or Professional 
certification (incl. exam) until 31st of Jan 2024 will be entitled to 
claim a prize per certificate claimed*. 

Claiming your prize
Once you are certified you can claim your prize. Submissions will 
be reviewed on a monthly basis and sent out the first week of each 
calendar month.

Prize availability is on a first come first come basis until stocks last. If you have questions, 
reach out to your local Palo Alto Networks Channel Business Manager 

*Applicable only for certificates awarded after the 1st of October 2024

Choose your Prize!

Claim your prize here

 SASE School 

Plant 10 trees
with

https://beacon.paloaltonetworks.com/student/collection/770084-sales-product-specialist-sase
https://beacon.paloaltonetworks.com/student/collection/988276?sid=e89f0d20-c44d-4e0a-8f4e-cf84958de571&sid_i=0
https://beacon.paloaltonetworks.com/student/path/1028979-palo-alto-networks-systems-engineer-pse-sase-professional
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bh9hfY4AvFps2_w4YlT1vgnV5KHtIlymHqvKr2aki4c/edit


SASE Deals
How it works
Partner representatives in EMEA & LATAM with approved SASE 
deal registrations will be able to claim prizes depending on the 
value of the deal. There are 3 tiers of prizes: over $100k, $250k, 
$500k. Please refer to the chart to see the options. 

Claiming your prize
Once your SASE Deal is approved, you can submit your request 
below - do not forget to add the SFDC DR ID.  Submissions will be 
reviewed on a monthly basis and sent out the first week of each 
calendar month. 

Prize availability is on a first come first come basis until stocks last. If you have questions, 
reach out to your local Palo Alto Networks Channel Business Manager

Claim your prize here

Tier 2
Deals over 

$250K 

The Techy The Traveller 

Tier 3
Deals over 

$500K 

Tier 1
Deals over 

$100K 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1yynIvongMON4vdBC33vw08YyluH6_0w4gYzXcbYsoIg/edit

